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EUROBATTERY MINERALS ANNOUNCES
NEXT STEP FOR PLANT AT ITS FINNISH

BATTERY MINERAL MINE
The mining company Eurobattery Minerals AB (Nordic Growth Market: “BAT” and Börse Stuttgart: 
“EBM”; in short: “EBM”, “Eurobattery” or “the Company”) is announcing process design for the 
concentration plant at its battery mineral mine project in Hautalampi. Eurobattery Minerals is the 
majority owner of the Hautalampi project.

“I am very pleased to see that our battery mineral project in Finland is progressing. Along with finalising 
the environmental permit process in Q1 2024, the development of the concentration plant is vital in our 
work to supply responsible battery minerals from our Finnish mine and thus make Europe less 
dependent on conflict minerals”, said  García Martínez, CEO of Eurobattery Minerals.Roberto

The concentrator for refinement will consist of a comminution circuit (crushing and grinding), copper 
flotation concentrate production, nickel-cobalt flotation concentrate production, sulphur removal and 
tailings handling. Hautalampi concentration plant is designed to produce annually 21,000 tonnes of 
Ni 7%/Co 1.9% concentrate and 5,000 tonnes of Cu 25% concentrate during the anticipated 12 years 
of mining at the site. The designed capacity of the plant is 500,000 tonnes per annum.

To get a visual update of the Hautalampi battery mineral project and the concentration plant, please 
take a look at the following video:

LINK TO HAUTALAMPI VIDEO

About Eurobattery Minerals
Eurobattery Minerals AB is a Swedish mining company listed on Swedish Nordic Growth Market (BAT
) and German Börse Stuttgart ( ). With the vision to make Europe self-sufficient in responsibly EBM
mined battery minerals, the company’s focus is to realize numerous nickel-cobalt-copper projects in 
Europe to supply critical raw materials and, as such, power a cleaner world.

Please visit   for more information. Feel free to follow us on www.eurobatteryminerals.com LinkedIn
 and   as well.X
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https://youtu.be/duSImYE4QVg
https://eqs-cockpit.com/cgi-bin/fncls.ssp?fn=redirect&url=5719de5bfbb0a1f324dbd8944ae0c78a&application_id=1515851&site_id=millistream&application_name=news
https://eqs-cockpit.com/cgi-bin/fncls.ssp?fn=redirect&url=18ab9407a4e04c1d12d0fae750195e9c&application_id=1515851&site_id=millistream&application_name=news
https://eqs-cockpit.com/cgi-bin/fncls.ssp?fn=redirect&url=2d6917c51d31d7ec53d7da8c6e8068f4&application_id=1515851&site_id=millistream&application_name=news
https://eqs-cockpit.com/cgi-bin/fncls.ssp?fn=redirect&url=fc208e18800d614eb15677dafb280049&application_id=1515851&site_id=millistream&application_name=news
https://twitter.com/eurobatterymin
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Roberto García Martínez – CEO
E-mail: info@eurobatteryminerals.com

Contact investor relations
E-mail: ir@eurobatteryminerals.com

Mentor
Augment Partners AB is the mentor to Eurobattery Minerals AB
Phone: +46 (0) 86 042 255
E-mail: info@augment.se
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